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Nduiks Id this (olua.u three llui-- ur u.-- .icvuli
ouelUHKrilciu (ir l o p. rwe.uk.

VA VTK 1)A ","a"ie m" 'a coniw,(Vil manufaciure, iiud employ
ageM tuel dki fin h "iiHehild article a o per
ceii'. profit. Only $i5. 00 required foi tnvhbia unci
i.utfli . Huud 3 cui lur eaaiplu dud lull phrtica-lura- .

Addri-M- , A. 8 CLEMEN TS,
JIU-.- iu Janitilowr, i,d.

V A V'l'l' I or youDK men to take
I I'l'nlce, plcatant wurk at their own

home; f J to It a dny eaHy made; work aet.t by
mail; 110 cinvflln.'. Addre-- n K, Kliid it Co.,
b )X 157. Dubuq'ie, I ,wk. 24 I in

CIO CITY LIVERY, FEED and

Commercial Av., let. 8tli & 9th Sin.

N. B. THISTLE WOOD, Propr.
Good Turnouts at Rates.

W"IIorsos boa riled und woll curod
fop.

TELEPHONE NO. 133.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Lrader In

Mnde to urder.
8th St., bet. Uiiio Levee & Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. ILL,

Repairing: neatly done at short notice.

Goklstine &

Eosenwater,
13 G fc 138 Com'l Ave.

hare received a full and complete line
ol new Kail and Winter

GOODS, DRESS

Cloak?, Pol mans, Scions, Etc.
A he try Mock of Body Bnif ei, Taper-tne- t

aud Ingrain

Carpets, Do
Latest

A full mock of Oil Cloth, a'l alzet and prtcca

Clpthing & Gentf Fumish'g Goorls

A fn I and compl te (tick ta now being
closed out at great baritama.

JUondm fit Bottom Prices!

EW YOKK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Sloe

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth stree! I Plirn IIICuoimrci)Anai ' .aiiir. m,

"cTarlvSoii & Bowers,

Banner
N"o. 30 Stli St , Cairo, 111.

tyQood Stock and Prlcea Reaeonable.atJ

The Regular Cairo & Paducah Daily
Packet.

iFik UN t t 1 fer--

mmm
Str. GUS FOWLER.

ItENRY E. TAYLOR. Master.
UEOKUK JOBEa, Clerk.

Leaves Paducah for C ilro dally (Sunday- - except-
ed) at 8 a. m., and Monnd Citv at 1 p. m. Return-
ing, leaves Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mound City at 5 p.m.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo TJ. S. Mail

Line.

For Paducah, Pmlthland, Dyershnrij, Kddjvllle,
Canton, Dover, Clarkaville and Naihvllle,

ant B. S. RHEA.

J. 8. TYNEIt ...Maiter.
GEO. JOCKS ClorK.

Leave every Monday morning; at 10 o'clock a.m.a W. H. CHERRY.

WM. STRONG Maiter.
FELI1C GHASTlf ....... Clerk.

L at every Fr dv mornlm at 10 o'clock, mak-
ing cloe connectloua at Naabvillo with the L. A
N. R. B. and N. C. K. K for all point aontb,
with the Upper Cumberland Packet Co., fur all
point for the Upper Cumberland. For freight or
paaaage, epply on board or to W. 7. Lambdln,
Agent.

JAILY
It is a fait tlmt remedies almost without

mtnilx r, already cmitt the clutm to cure all tin i'.U
tlmt attiut Kiilfi ruitf lnim'ii.iiy. Tli'iiii-ui..- ! hue
lound Uiliu ueiler:a to work a cure tor iheiu.

No (Incases have bo bullied all attempts
at iivnnanent relief as have Itliiiiiimtlmi ami Ncural-n- .

Alonr i of diNi.iKiihtiibuU liuH luaile
tiii'ir uouiu.l Mclinm dei-- i iur ' i the powilnlity of
turn, l oreeiitunwi they b'iv vit loLaiUeri-- be- -)

und the power ut iiie.ii.ul to eure.
And yet we Fay Im tli can le win., ami

that ATlii.opnonoH will do the buxinewi. Ihu bent
prouf Uiat it cui do it i Uiut it line iXvkv it.

Rev. B. R. Pennon. P.P., pnstor TMrd
Coriirretratifnal Chim b, New Haven. Conn. Ilhiu.
luatiMo bad kept liim from the i nlj'it four or live
Ui'.Ltlm at a time. lie m he had MiitTered all that
otieeouli, arid live. He took bia fliKt dofo (if Ath.
LopiiiiiioH on Friday ; Hiinday he wan lu his pulpit ;
Monday he wan well, and has remained ao auice.

Rev. William P. Corliit, P.P., jtaj-tc- r

OeniveHt. M. E. Church, New Haven. Conn., waala'4
ti.)..rtwo uiontha with Inflammatory Hheuumtwiii,
autli riiiir mmt eierucialinif torture. ATHLOi uoaos
cured buu, and he bclievui it to be infallble.

II. K. Chaniller, of the N. Y. " Indepcn-dent,- "
wiyn ATiir.oi'iioRoa cured Mm r,f Hlieiiina-tin- u

frcjui which be had aulfered (ur a year aud a UUf.

Rev. AV. I'. Rvans, AVasliinfton, P. ('.,
nay: "I ennsider ita work alnift In the hVlit of a
ti.ira:!e. It ih a inot wonderful mediciLe. ltoufc'lit
to be apread UiroiiKUout the laud.''

(7 j nfs.sf a
Tie preat qne't ii n is, AA'ill it cure we t AVe

believe it wilL In tt worth trylnir? Yon uiurt decide.
If you cannot iret ATHi.ovnonoa of yniirdrnfirii-t- ,

we will nenrl it eiprefH ruiii.on receii t of regular
iinee one dollar i r iK.ttle We you buy
It from your dniif-.t- . but If he ham't it. S" not

rin,i, 1 to try K.ineUiUiK tb, but Older at onus
from illrecUd.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., h'EW YORK.

r7
"Will the couiinK man nnolie ?" wan

by I'rof. i'ojt la hia t lurndnir yua-I'lUe-

Ho Faya, moreover, that the rational
way to um Uiba co in tbroiiKh tlie pl'.
All ar- - that only the lt tolnuxn tliould
be umi4. Which l lit betr Tbt k.
whicli Nature bancontiibuted tbomoat

Savnra. liiickwed'H UuU Liu: ham
HtbOkinv Tobacco tiiu the biil KWipletely.
.Nearly of all the tohfe'coirown
on the Gulden Totu. colielt of ortb Caro-
lina Koea iutothon.anufm tory of IJUu

11, at burhaui. They buy the nick of
the entim wytion. lb;nce
IUackwcil'a H i.l buiham
KiiK.k.nif Tobacco a the
U nt of tlmt tob co. Dcu't
hi: dwx'ivcd when you buy.
Tim Durham Bull trade

mark la on
every (renuina

kntre.

Blacks c'd'a n(uU:ne Dnil Dnrhara
la the rhouwof ail Juoxoaof

bmcxuiK Tcbacco.

mam

"THE HAILIDAY"

A New and Compute Hotel, fronting o I. eve.
Second aud Railroad strec.p,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tbe Pafenger Depot of tho Cbltaso, Pt. Loalr

and jcw Orlesnf: llliuol Central; Waba h. St.
Loui and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Smiihern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Kaiiwav
are all Jnct acrooe the atrert; while the Steamboat
Landing in bat one aciuare distant.

Thin Hotel la heated by atearn, has rteim
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Cull HellR.
Automatic IS.i; ho. absolutely pure nir,
purled sewerage and complete appointment.

Saperb furuiehlBgs; perfect service; and an t!D

oicellet! tale.
L. P. PA IMC K H .V f '.. Lowr-- a

IAi B. SKITI1. KGBi:ilT A. SU1TII.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

mo. - - ujl.
W. STRATTON, Cairo. T. lil RL, Misjcurl.

STRATTON & BIRD,
WIIOL.KSA.XAQ

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- ANi).

Commission Merchants,
No. n7 Ohio Levee, Cairo, !'!.

t3T Aont Atiotlcan Pnw.i'ir Ci.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5th & 6th Sta

Just received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will el! at the loweat bottom prlcea. It
comprise the best or ST. 1UMj IIAND MADK
and of BOSTON MANI'FACTUHKS, I.ADI KS'
and CUiLUKKN'S MIIOKS, and OKNTS' RUB-BB-

HOOTS and 8I10KS.
LTVVa also iiiaku to order any tiling lu ourltne

ofthe beat materia) and wcrkmaasblp.

OA1

ANOTHER DARING ROBBERY.

Tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
Railroad Victimizod to tha

Tuna of (527,000.

A Paymastar's Lunch Which 0a-- l His

Employers a Fortune and liim-se- lf

a Situation,

The Well Kept Secret Revealed at Last
to Prevent the Circulation of

Exaggerated Stories.

CiiK Aiio, March 7. Last Saturday
about 1 o'clock lu the afternoon Ray
master C. A. Rartlett, of the Chicago,
Jlurlliijjtoii & (Qulncy Railroad, left hia
oiliee for lunch without taklu the nece.-al- y

precaution to close the combination
of the bi safe la which money for the
payment of employes was deposited. On
h aving the room he did so without wait-
ing the return of other attaches of the
oflice, w ho had all gone to lunch. Refore
his return the safe was robbed of all Its
contents, with theexception of somepack-ap,es- of

nickels and small change, the total
amount disappearing, as near as the com-

pany ollicials can estimate, being $'.'7,000.
n tlie facts becoming known aud an 1 11

vcsvi'.'atio!) being Instituted, 'Paymaster
liartlett was discharged from the service
of t lie company for negligence, aud the
matter placed lit the hands of detectives.
Lffort was made to keep the affair a secret
in the hope that the detectives would be
facilitated in their work, but the affair
becoming know n, and In the belief that
an exaggerated statement would be puh-IMi- cd

concerning the robbery, the officials
showed a willingness to let the exact
facts be furnished t lie public.

T11K THKOl'.Y ADVANCED
by the Treasurer of the company is that
the robbery was accomplished by a
sneak thief. Two doors lead into the
cashier's oflice from a vacant room, one
of which was found ajar 011 the paymas-
ter's return. The Paymaster's room Is
located in the general oilices of tbe com-

pany on the second floor of the building,
a:id was constructed especially with a
view to guard against intrusion or theft,
but In tills Instance the most ordinary
precautions appear to have been Ignored.
The explanation given by the Paymaster
is that it was supposed that the vacant
room adjoining his otllce was al-

ways kept locked, but lu this case It
was proved otherwise. This door was
close to and adjoining the vault iu which
the safe was located. AVhen the Pay-

master left the room the cashier of the
company and an assistant, who occupy
practically the same room, but sit at
desks somewhat removed from the vault,
and In an angle which partially conceals
the entrance to the vault, so that any oue
eutering from the vacant room could have
accomplished the robbery without their
knowledge, the Paymaster assumes that
the robbery mut have been committed
by some one having complete knowledge
of the room ami the habits of its occu-

pants.

itAii(; Tin: wi.i.
Sing-ula- Discovery of Buried Treasure

Trove Other Finds.
Gosiikn, X. A'., March ".A. few days

ago as some workmen were making an
excavation for a windmill on the farm of
Henry Smith near Unionville, this county,
they came upon a flat stone, a foot wide
and two feet long, and about four feet be-

low the surface. Upon removing it, it
proved to be the covering to a shallow
pit, the four sides of which were laid up
with brick, A Spanish dollar, which on
being cleaned showed the date of 17S1,
was found in the pit; also an obi ona pile of
something resembling scorched paper
about six Inches long and three inches
w ide, and which reached half way up to the
top jf the pit. Upon being touched it
crumbled to pieces. There were uo legi-
ble marks upon it, but from its shape
aud appearance it Is believed to have
been a pile of bank notes. At different
times since the revolutionary war buried
treasures of greater or less value have
been unearthed in the above neighbor-
hood and different parts of the county.
The plow has frequently brought these
treasures to the surface, notably In a
Held near Unionville, where ouly a few
years ago a farmer came upon an earthen
jar which contained nearly 8100,000 in
old gold and coin. A gentleman named
I'orwin discovered a sealed jar in 1871
near Cornwall while excavating for a cel-

lar, w hich was
I ll.I-KI- ) WITH AXCIEXT COIX,

t:e whole amounting to over $1,500. It
is supposed that these hoards of money
and treasure were secreted by persons
who lived in the vicinity to keep them
from falling into the hamls of predatory
bands of Tories, cowboys and Indians,
which were continually raiding the early
settlements, and that the owners, driven
from their homes, were either unable to re-tu-

and recover their property or locate its
hiding places. Many of the present gen-
eration are linn believers in the legend
that there are $100,000 In gold buried in
an iron chest on Crabtreo Island, lu a
wild part of Vernou Township, Sussex
County. This, according to the legend,
was placed there by a large band of Tor-
ies, who secured the plunder in tho lower
portion of the Delaware Valley, and, be-

ing pursued and close pressed by
American soldiers, they were guided
by a Tory named DeWitt to the spot
named, where they deposited. DeWitt
lived many years after the Revolution
near Port Jervis, and a son of his died
on'y a few years ago, nearly 100 years
of uge. The family always Insisted
on tho truth of tho buried
treasure story, and In years past much
money and time have been spent In
endeavors to It ml the hidden riches.
The (hiding of the pit with tho evidences
that money had been buried In It, near
Unionville, has awakened new Interest
In tueCrabtree Island legend, and there
Is talk of another search for the Tory
plunder.

She's a Jewess.
IIamtmohk, Mn., March 7.A sensa-

tion was created hero yesterday by tho
announcement of the marriage of Miss
Jollsta Hopwood, a beautiful young girl,
to William Oberndorsfer, a wealthy
young Israelite, coupled with the

RO
news that she had embraced Judaism
to satisfy her lover. Miss Itopwood's
father Is a prominent citizen aud a
staunch Protestant, being one of tho ves-
trymen of the Ascension Protestant
Kpiscopal Church, obendorfer came to
this city last Spring from Norfolk on a
visit to Mrs. Laura, a relative, who lives
opposite Mr. Hopwood's house. While
there he met Miss Hopwood and a mutual
Interest arose. A few weeks Ago,
just as the young people had
decided to brave all obstacles and
marry, Mr. Hopwood informed his
daughter that It was time she became a
member of tho Ascension Church. To
this her lover strenuously objected, and
at his bidding

S11K F.I.OPKD WITH HIM
a few days ago to South Mills, Va., and
they were married. Mr. Orbendorfer
took his bride to his home In Norfolk.
Her people were greutly exercised
over her disappearance, as she left no
word behind her. After a long search
they tracked her to Norfolk. Ilerparents
went immediately to that nlace. but were
forced to return without her. They yes-
terday publicly announced the marriage.
At the same time news came that Mrs.
Obendorfer had embraced Judaism. Tho
Rabbi warned her not to take the step
unless her motives were pure. She re-
plied: "My motives are pure." The
Rabbi formally received her into the
faith.

FltO.H WASHINGTON.

The Retort Sarcastic.
"Washington, D. C, March 7. Hon.

Vvilliam Henry Smith, of New York, Is
expected to appear before the Senate
Committee on Post-offic- and Post-roa-

In bekalf of the Associated Press.
It was the de.sjre of the committee that
Smith should appear immediately after
Swiueford, who gave his testimony yes-
terday, but Smith informed Chairman
Hill on Tuesday that it would be incon-
venient for him on Thursday owing to an
Important committee meeting of the Asso-
ciated Press. It is now learned that the
"important, committee meeting" was for
the purpose of discussing the testimony
given the Post-offic- e Committee by
Walter Phillips, General Manager of the
United Press, and "for preparing a state-
ment defending the methods of the Asso-
ciated Press. Since Tuesday, Smith's
envoy lias been endeavoring to make ar-
rangements to have the committee meet
at ten o'clock this morning for the purpose
of hearing him, but the answer to the re-
quest was that it would be Inconvenient
to do so. As the gentlemen would be de-
tained ou the bill but a short time, it
would be unnecessary to call a meeting
at so early an hour.

Shortly after Smith appeared, when the
committee was called to order. Smith
proceeded to read from a manuscript a
statement in refutation of the evidence
given tending to show that the Associa-
ted Press is a monopoly. "The word
monopoly In connection with the Associa-
ted Press," Smith said, "Is due to misin-
formation. The news of the association
is free to all desiring it. The Govern-
ment charges rich "and poor alike for
postage. The Associated Press discrimi-
nates iu favor of the poorer papers." He
took up the testimony of Walter Phillins.
of the I'uited Press, aud proceeded to
deny tlie statements therein seriatim.

It was untrue that it cost the United
Press as much to serve one paper in Chi-
cago as it did tlie Associated Press to
serve seven. Kxclusiveness, so far as a
city is concerned, is not recognized by
the Associated Press. He referred to the
long struggle of the Association iu build-
ing up its business, and asked If it was
the Intention of the committee to sweep
it a!l away.

Srencer Before the Committee on Ex-
penditures.

WASiiixriTO.v, I). C, JIarch 7.
George E. Spencer, of Nevada,

was heard this morning by the House
Committee on Expenditures concerning
the Star-rout- e matter. It seems that
Spencer was among the first who called
the attention of the Department to the
alleged dishouest transaction of the con-
tractor, lie cited tho route in Nevada
leading out from Eureka where seven
mails a .week were paid for, and only
three received. Later witness went to
New York where a warrant was served
upon him to appear at the Dorsey-Brad- y

trial. He protested and complained of
being subptened from New York. The pro-
cess should have been served upon him at
his home In Nevada. He thought it bad
policy to call him as a witness as he
knew nothing that would aid
the prosecution. Attorney Bliss promised
several times to talk with him, but
avoided the witness, and finally told Sec-
retary Chandler that he did'nt want to
talk to witness until he was on the wit-me- ss

stand. Witness went to New York
and saw Roscoe Conkllngand showed hira
the suhpuma. Conkling said the service
was illegal and advised wituess to go
about his business and pay no attention
to the subpoena. Witness considered
this good advice and went back to Neva-
da; heard uo more until November 21st,
when the Government brought him here
upon attachment. The case was heard
by Judge Wylle, who decided tho service
illegal and discharged the suit. "I never
saw Horsey aud Brady together, and con-
sequently never saw Dorscy pay Brady
any money, or give him an envelope with
money lu it."

To Complete the Census.
Washington, D. C, March 7.-- The

Census Committee met this morning and
agreed to report a resolution appropri-atin- g

$l'5,000 for the completion of the.
the work of tho Census Bureau.

The Lasker Resolutions.
Washington, D. C, March 7. Tho

German Minister has received the Herr
Lasker resolutions from Bismarck and
will submit them to the State Department
at once.

FOKTY-EIGIIT- II CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington, D.C., March 7. Senator

Pendleton presented the resolutions of
tho Legislature of Ohio, urging the pas-
sage of legislation prohibiting the Impor-
tation of foreign labor.

Senator Conger presented the petition
of tho Cherokee Indians against the con-
struction of a railroad through the Indian
Territory.

The Absoondlnff Treasurer's Suooessor.
Norwalk, O., March 7.-J- ohn C. Shef-

field, of Bellcvuc, O., was appointed this
morning, by tlie County Commissioners
as County Treasurer, to succeed Vau
Fleet, tho defaulting Treasurer.

BU aLj.
THE BATTLE OF TEB,

More Dbaotrous to tho Robota la
Killod and Wounded Than

at First Reportod.

No Less Than Six Thousand of Osmond

Diva's Men Pell Before the
British lire.

Active Preparations Going Forward for An

Early Repetition of the Awfu.'

Scene of Slaughter.

Eirypt.
RK.IIF.L LOSSES AT TEB.

Stakim, March 7. Two chiefs of tho
Aniara tribe with 120 men and forty
camels have arrived. They report that
the losses of the rebels at leb amounted
to 0,000 killed or wounded.

BATTLE IMMINENT.
SiAKi.M, March 7. The greatest ac-

tivity prevails In the British camp this
morning. Everything Is being got in readi-
ness for a forward movement. Scouts
were sent out early this morning to learn
the exact strength of the position of Os-ma- u

Digna's forces. Skirmishers are
preparing to follow, and the artillery has
been limbered. An Immediate advance
on the enemy's position has been ordered,
and a severe battle is imminent, as the
latest Information received from the rebel
camp indicates that Osman Digna will
make a determined resistance, and is
much better prepared to give battle than
were the rebel forces in tlie recent en-

gagement at Teb.
01TE1UNO SCBMISSION.

St'AKiM, March 7. Active preparations
made by Graham this morning for
an Immediate attack upon the enemy's
positiou caused consternation among the
rebels. Shieks of a number of tribes
are arriving and offering submission
under the terms of the joint decree re-

cently issued granting protection if they
came In. Others are said to be waver-
ing aud many are deserting Osiuau
Digna.

STOPr-E- HEWITT'S I'ltOC'LAMATIOX.

Scakim, March 7, Mahmoud All, a
leading Sheikh, and one who has been re-

garded as friendly to the English, lias
stopped Admiral Hewitt's proclamation
to his tribe on the ground that if pardons
are offeredjbefore the rebels ask It, more
trouble is certain to follow.

Scakim, March 7. The rebel, Osman
Digna, refuses to negotiate and ignores
the (lags of truce sent out from Suakim.
General Graham is already beglnuiug an
advance against Osman.

A ROVTE OPENED.

London, March 7. Advices from
Khartoum state thata caravan has arrived
there direct from Dongola, by a route
which has been closed for a year, but is
now opened owing to General Gordon's
decree.

England.
London, March 7. Prince Victor Is

coming to England to visit the Empress
Eugenie. He is seeking the permission
of General Campenon, Secretary of War,
to take service in a foreign army.

SAILED.

London, March 7. The German Cor-
vette Olga, with Prince Henry on board,
has sailed from Plymouth for Kiel.

Ireland.
London, March 7. Nellis, the Irish-

man who surrendered to the Greenuock
police recently, and professed to give the
names of the murderers of the Earl of
Leitriui, has been adjudged insane' and
sent to the mad-hous- e.

JEROME COLLINS' REMAINS.

Qceexstowx, March 7. The remains
of Jerome Collins will be escorted to Cork
by a guard of honor, consisting of fifty
bluejackets, ten officers and two pinnaces.
A model of the Jeannette, was
landed with the cotlin. Tho latter was
wrapped in an American flag.

France.
HEAVY ROBBERY.

Paris, March 7. A daring robbery was
perpetrated at the Hotel Continental early
this morning. Tlie room of Augustus
Harris, lesse of the Drury Lane Theater,
London, was entered. The burglars se-

cured a check for a thousand pounds, a
large quantityof bank notes and a large
diamond brooch and made good their es-

cape.
Germany.

Berlin, March 7. Deputy Scheneck
Von Stanffenborg is at the liead of the
new party.

Austria.
Vienna, March 7. A quantity of dy-

namite and uitro-glyceri- has been dis-

covered in a house luFavoriten, a suburb,
opposite the mansion of Baron Rothschild.
The supposition Is that it was the

to explode the mansion through
the sewers.

Canada.
Ottawa, March 7. A bill has been In

troduced In the House of Commons to
amend the present copyright law by plac-

ing dramatic authors In the same position
as to copyright as other authors. The
copyright will be vested In the author and
his heirs for llfty years after his death.

THREATS OF DYNAMITERS.

Halifax, March 7. Lieutenant-Governo- r
Rlchey has received intelligence

from Ottawa that the dynamiters are ex-

pected to renew their attempt to injure
tlie Government property here. A num-
ber of special constables have been sworn
iu. Extra precautions will be taken day
and night.

China.
MAC MNH TO nK ATTACKED

Paris, March 7. Dispatches from Hal

Dyuodg state that tlie advance of the
French troops under General Xegrier upon

BacNinh.has commenced and that several
skirmishes between (ho French and Chi

nese troops had taken place. Three
French and many Chinese were killed and
wounded. General Negrier has six thous-
and men. Another French column of six
thousand under Generals Mllot and
Brltro Is expected to start for Bac Nlnh
early moruiug, making 12,000
to participate In the attack upon Bac
Nlnh.

Bishop Clarkson Falling.
Omaha, Neb., March 7. Bishop Clark-so- u

lost ground all day yesterday and had
very bad night. This morning his

breathing was very labored. The attend-
ing physicians say their patient Is beyond
medical skill and that there is but little
probability of his recovery.

ETIN.
TELEGRAPHIC 1JKEVIT1ES

The Sultan of Morocco has declared El
Mahdl an Imposter.

General Graham Is ordered to disperse
the rebels within ten miles of Suakim.

Archduke John of Austria has pub-
lished a pamphlet on spiritualism. He is
a Hrm believer.

Tho shortage of County Treasurer
Van Fleet, of Norwalk, Ohio, has been
found to be $47,r05.

The Sullivan-Robinso- n sparring match
at San Fraieiseo, Wednesday night, was
a fizzle. Sullivan won on a foul.

Osman Digna remains at llasdoob.
General Graham with 8,000 men, will
advance from Suakim, and give him bat-
tle Mouday.

Mile. Nevana, the American prima don-
na, was received Into the Catholic Church
in Paris on Wednesday. Mrs. Mackey
was sponser.

A young brother of Lieutenant Rhodes,
hero of the Gay Head disaster, has eloped
with Miss Lottie Redlleld, the belle of
North Madison, Conn.

SpragTie Must Go.
Providence, It. I., March 7. In the

suit of the Union Company to eject
Sprague from the home recent-

ly bought by tbe company the Supreme
Court decided against Sprague, and a
writ of ejectment will be issued to-da- y,

returnable in fourteen days. Sprague
will probably go peaceably. He has now
no place to call his own. Ho appears
downcast and uncommunicative. The
above proceedings were delayed as long
as his mother lived.

What Crittenden Has to Say.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 7. Gov-

ernor Crittenden remarked to-d- that he
had not heard a sutlkient demand from
tlie people concerning an extra session of
the Legislature to consider the repeal of
the present statute regulating the rights
of foreign corporations to loau money In
this State, to even call his attention to the
matter. He sees no reason for capital-
ists to become frightened at the recent
opinion of the Supreme Court touching
this question.

1? A Tax Collector Missinar.
IIoiiOKF.x, N. J., March 7. Tho ab-

sence of City Tax Collector MeMahon
excites surprise and some apprehen-
sion, though no other reason than his un
explained absence exists for suspecting
irregularity in his accounts. He paid In-

to tho treasury tho full proportionate
amount due from him. His bondsmen
and relatives expect him to turn up soou.
his books have not yet been examined.

The Will of Hon. L. J. Enowles.
Worcester, Mass., March 7. The will

of the late Hon. L. J. Knowles, In addi-

tion to a large number of bequests to pub-

lic institutions iu New England, gives
10,000 to Carlton College at Northfleld,

Minn., and $2,000 to the Amerlcau Board
of Foreign Missions. After tlie death of
his widow, 5,000 goes to Doane College
in Nebraska, and 3,000 to Washburn
College, Topeka.

Released on Bail.
P.iiooklyx, X. Y., March 7. Kufus F.

Andrews, arrested yesterday on a chargo
of being implicated in securing an al-

leged bogus divorce, was admitted to
bail this afternoon in the sum of $5,000.
.Much sympathy Is expressed for him by
all who know film, and confidence Is ex-

pressed on all sides in his ability to satis-
factorily prove freedom from all knowl-
edge and intent of wrong-doiu- g.

MAltltET REPORTS.
Grain and Provisions.

ST. LOUIS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7.
Corros-Sten- dy; middling'. Wic.
Ki.oi'U-Sten- dy; XXX to Choice, f3.30ai.75;

putcnts, f5.;.V'Cil.S9.
WiiKAT-Fiii- ner; No. 2 ltol, fl.lOQl.lO?,.

No. 3 Red, .in;o3?l.ou
CoiiNSti'iiiiy; No. 2 mixed, 48!itc;No. 2, white mixed, 4l(l5Uo.
OATS I'nsetiled; No. 2, !tl V'a.'M'iO.
K vk Dull ami nominal; No. 2, osjjj.We.
Touacco Firm; liiirs, common to choloo,

f5.i."i(tlO.OO; leaf, common red leaf, fS.OOuJ
lU.litl; medium lo (rood 12.'(7.M

HAV-Cho- ioo timothy, f lu.OtKaio.ufl; prime,
f7.iHKiii0.OU; prairie, primo to olioioo ifS.oa
lO.'Kl.

IU'TTF.n Finn; ehoico creamery, ISO

Sto; fancy, SWiu; dairy, good to choice, 20 itf
S'lti; low Krndos nominal.

Etuis Lower; stiles atlSo.
Potatoes Sternly; choice Northorn,

40o: C'ininion, S&tUiJ'jC.
Pouk Dull; standard moss, fl".87l,i; hard

side. fl7.W",.
f.AKD Dull; prime stonm, nominal flt9'o.
UACON Lomrs. He: shorts. iU'.o: clour rlli

lOe.
Wool d choice, 3n.He; common,

2H'i:tco; unwashed, medium, "Ii'jc; low and
course (frndi'8, l.Vsl!k.

HtitKS Steady; dry Hint, 17e; dnmaared, lie;
Lulls or gtuirs lOo; dry salted, imo; dry suited,
diiiiinired, He; kip and o ilf, salted. 8c; dam-line- d

; bulls and stairs, 5!4a; greoaojti-cured- i,

ti'tc; diimiurcd fVtio.
Miikkp Pelts Steady; green, TCTiOOc; dry

do, uxitiieio, as to amount and quality of wool;
green shearing!), 2')u)e; ilrydo, lOnJSOo.

CHICAGO.

Wheat Higher: March, 01','e; April, I1
01 V; May, Uu'VtilHJ-Se- Juno DS'ic; July, W!i

Colts Firmer; March, 51e: April, Sl'ic;
Mav. n5V.Voj June, 5i,e; July, &S,c.

Oats Weaker; March. Sj.Vj April, Jlo;
Mav, :t"i'c: June, 35 Sc.

Pouk Stronger: March, fl7.tL"i May,
f 172',; June, fl7.S7S- -

LAitn-HM- ier; March, $9.30; May, f,45;
June, fl.52li; Jul v. fM.

Shout Uius-Mar- eb, fl).22'; May, $9.30;
Juno. f.32'i.

j

NEW VOllK.

Wheat - Quiet; No. 3 Rod," Mafeh,
$1.(17' April, f LO'-v- Mav f(.ll4; June, $1,124.

Coit.N-cjui- er; Mixed Western, March, oi'e:
April, May, file; Juno,' fUo.

o.irs-stert- ily; Western. 40r.vrc.
I'HovisioNs Pork Quiet and firm; moss

$17.ti2'iii,l7.Tu; Lard Dull; steam, $WW!4.

Live Stock Marketa by Telegraph. !

cnicAtio.
TTdna TlAnAl.fa m.iiti. ..iA.. iaia.,iovviiwi nvw. lUll'li OVIJIUU

lowor: llL'ht tu.MOK.II.S.'i: niuuh nuokiiiir Kit is
ft'!.!; heavy packing aud shipping, $!0
U,,.iu.

CATTLE Roeelnf A. fi.!?tlll! steililr- - BTnnrta
fit.5tKui7.wi; good to ehoico, fo.uiiaMJ; com-
mon to fair .VIIii(S.)iO.

SiiKKP-Heee- ipts, 4,010; dull; common to
ehoico, f3.uwdtl.00.

BUFFALO.

CATTLB Qu I et ; extra itoorg, W.80i37.00
fair to good, f .Y."tiJt).iK.

Sheep Steady; fair to good Westorn
hoep, fj.S.vi'i.-i-,- ; choice to fanoy, $5.7Ktt.W;

common, f.'i.iWii.l.iv
Hons Dull; good to choice Yorkers, fl.70

&i.sr: light mixed, $t).40V(,H.ti5: good medium
weights, f7.Uiu7.1U; pigs, ftfc00i3.2a.

kassas err r.
Cattle Weak; native Meant of 1.1T8 to

1.M.0 lla sr.. fuVUv?ff.ii; stockor and feeders,
$4.fS)9.W: cows, Vl)a4.6U.

Hook Dull: Uood heavy, fd.8MM.90; mixed,
$.irid.76; lights, M.ett-oti.tto- .

SiiEKrSioady; natives of 7 to 100 lbs. av.


